
Greetings!
I hope your 2020 has gotten off to a 
great start! I’m very excited to invite you 
to join us for a very special experience in 
March.

Known for it’s incredible collection of 
Dale Chihuly glass artwork, Franklin 
Park Conservatory is featuring Chihuly: 
Celebrating Nature, where massive, 
professionally lit glass installations 
will decorate the conservartory. This 
exhibition will include many pieces never 
before seen at the conservatory.
 
As always, if you have any thoughts or 
suggestions for the Senior Associates’ 
Club, including things you’d like to see 
happen or future travel destinations, 
please feel free to contact me at by 
phone at 740-597-2845 or by email at 
srassociates@oucu.org. I’d love to hear 
your ideas!

Best wishes!
Kory Kasler

Franklin Park Conservatory Trip
Thursday, March 26th - OUCU E. State St. Branch
Bus arrives at 3:30 p.m., departs at 4:00 p.m.
Bus arrives back in Athens at 10:00 p.m.

Join us as we enjoy a guided tour of the Chihuly: Celebrating 
Nature exhibition at Franklin Park Conservatory and Botanical 
Gardens! Around the Conservatory, dazzlingly-lit Dale Chihuly 
glass installations will be on display, many of which have never 
been displayed at the Conservatory before. Our tour guides 
will also discuss the Blooms and Butterflies exhibition, where 
with any luck we’ll discover butterfly nesting sites as they sleep 
in the Pacific Island Water Garden.

Before the tour, we’ll have dinner at Spaghetti Warehouse. 
Choose one of many filling entree options alongside salad, 
sourdough bread and your choice of beverage. 

Cost: $80 per person, which includes travel, meal, admission 
and gratuities. We will need 25 travelers registered by 
February 26th. Please call 740-597-2800 to register today!

Trip Payment and Refund Policy
Payment for Senior Associates’ trips is not collected until after the registration deadline. 
Reservations may be canceled anytime prior to this deadline. Payment will be collected on at 
the deadline and refunds cannot be issued after that date. If we have a waiting list we can 
have someone take your place or you may find someone to fill in.



Contact us:
       oucu.org

       740.597.2800

Fantastic Funnies!
Why did the teddy bear say no to dessert?
He was stuffed.

Why can’t we see elephants hiding in trees?
They’re really good at it.

Where does a General keep his armies?
In his sleevies.

Why is it easy to weigh a fish?
They have their own scales.

Why did the belt get arrested?
He held up a pair of pants.

Tax Preparation Services
Ohio University Credit Union Financial Services 
offers federal, state and local tax preparation 
services for individuals, businesses and 
nonprofits.

Senior Associates’ Club members receive a 
10% discount on their tax preparation services, 
and CU Rewards points can be used toward 
tax preparation at a rate of 1 point = 1 cent.

Contact OUCU Financial Services by phone at 
740-597-2820 or by email at tax@oucu.org.

OUCU Cer tificate Specials
Certificates are a great way make the most of your 
savings, typically offering more competitive rates than 
traditional savings accounts with the peace of mind of 
having your funds federally insured.

Opening a certificate is simple! Simply deposit your 
funds, which cannot be withdrawn for a pre-selected 
amount of time without a small penalty. At OUCU, 
you’ll never lose principle (your initially deposited funds) 
should you need your money early.

Funds deposited into OUCU certificates are insured up 
to $250,000 by the NCUA and an additional $250,000 
by Excess Share Insurance, the nation’s largest private 
deposit insurer. This means that when you invest in an 
OUCU certificate, your money is in good hands.

CU Rewards members can take advantage of even 
better rates. Exchange CU Rewards points at a rate of 
1,000 points = .01% dividend rate increase.

New great rates are being updated regularly! Keep up 
with our latest certificate specials at oucu.org/rates.

APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Specials are accurate as of 01/01/20. All rates subject to change. 
Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Certificate specials are good on both regular and 
IRA certificates.


